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President and Guibudin Hilmaatyar became the ~ice President. Then I left my home
district and stayed there. Then the Taliban came and started to fight against us and our
district. Later on I left my district and went to Kabul because I didn’t have the weapons to
fight against them (Taliban). Three days later they gathered ten of my friends and took
them to a room, much like this one, and lined them up and shot them from close range.
After the incident the people of the district went to the Taliban and asked for the bodies to
be returned so they Can be put to rest in their own traditional and religious manner, but the
Taliban denied the request. They did not return the bodies to them; they just dug a big hole
300 meters away from the district and they put all of them together and buried them in it;
they are still there. When they (Taliban) went to capture Kabul they announced everything
that belonged ~o Comm/mder Chaman would now belong to the government and nobody’s
allowed to touch it. They took everything from my office and everything from me. Before
they came to capture us they said I bought a lot of concrete and help to build my own
house. The Taliban took all the equipment; all the cement, wood and other things and
instead they used it to fix ’the district and district manager took the rest to his home. When
President ICarzal’s government came into power I returned to the distric~ and built separate
graves (headstones) for them and buffed them. If you go back to the district right now all
of the equipment and the wood and cement that I mentioned are still there as my evidence.
When they captured Kabul, everybody escaped to Panjshir (ph) and M~- -,.,~~1~
went to Mazar-e-Sharif. I was in Mazar-e-Sharif for six months and ~
was in Kundoz province. I u~ed to visit him in Kundoz. When I was~eo~iting back,
Gulbudin Hikmatyar and his people were in Baghlan (ph) and when I was coming back
they had trapped me, they tried to assassinate us and they ldlled two of my guys. When I
got b~ck to Mazar-ezShar’ff, there were planes that belonged to General Dostum that flew
between there ~azar-e-Sharif) and Paldstaru I took one of the planes and went to visit my
family in Pakistan. When I got to paldstan, the Pakistani government authority did not
allow me to get offthe plane and they told me that I couldn’t go home. I returned to
Mazar-e-Sharif in the same plane. Three months later, during Taliban’s government, I went
back to Pakistan hiding through the mountains. When I went home I was hiding there for a
year and couldn’t go anywhere because of the scare of the Taliban. After one ear I .
reopene d my own store , my own business again. After three years ~
sent me his representative or his commander asldng me to come to t’anjstur m the name of

~’ I spent Seven days wi~in Panjshir. He told ~o to
M~zaffar Abad (pl~) in P~ meet wYth a person whose name was~(ph)
accompanied by o~f~ommandeJent me to meet ~’~ man
named Commander~(ashmir. ~d I went back to~ar-Abad
and we found C~mmander~ Then I tool~lllto Commander ~h) and 
don’t know about the other details because that was between Commande~(ph) and

I told~(ph) that~is~gay. Then everything was between the
two ofthem,I didmY part. After three ye~d-~vhile I was running my stor~ the Taliban was
finished when Americans came there and President Rabani came back into power. When
President Rabani came into power his Chief of Intelligence service Mr. Engineer~
(ph), who is from Panjshir and is~to meet me and b’~’~" 
me back to Kabul, Afghanistan. ~had already been ldlled when the
Americans came. When I came ~0Kabul, the Chief of Intelligence asked me to come and
work with him to find out about the whereabouts of Taliban commanders. The Taliban
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would put you in jail. I said that I didn’t ask for anything,~created an accident and

~
. I asked for the damage and he said yes he has to pay you, when we find
e will make sure what happened. After six days nobody showed up, I didn’t see
didn’t see anybody after six days they turned me over to America. From that
ame a detainee in the hands of Americans. When I was detained in Bagram the

interrogator told m~ that he was going to confront me with~. I said okay and they
brough~into the room. ~ said not a word; he was just quiet and di~a
word. Then I was transferred here and the interrogator told me that they bro~
also, we will need you face to face and I said go ahead. When confronted by~ h~-
told the interrogator that he lied. ~ was working in K~bul in the American office; I
think he had stolen a computer from the American office. When they interrogated him and
asked him a question, they told me tha~had disappeared and that was the reason I
was lying about him because the American told me that in Kabul if you found one person
who stole a computer or something happened to a computer they will let,~and he
apparently lied about me. Why would I lie about him? The reason that.[~l[ says when
the American asked me or showed me a person or find some person we will let you go.

~said I thought I would chose him because he is a person in the Karzai government,
America will not take him, imprison bJm, or detain him, that was the reason I gave his
name because he knew I worked for the Karzai government. When I find him, they will let
me go maybe; America will not arrest him. Still at that time Mr. Karzai was in power but
there were two governments over there. Mr. Karzai was only president by name. The
whole structure of the government was run by Panjshiris of the Northern Alliance. First
the Panjshiris or Northern Alliance did not want any Pashtuns in Kabul to back Karzai.
They didn,t want Karzai to become powerful. Every Pashtan you find in Kabul they will
make problems for them, make ailegati~turn into Americans. One of mine did the
same thing, they went somewhere wi~ and turned against me and put forth wrong
allegations, I think that was the only reason to turn me into America and bring me here for .
no reason. I’m innocent. My word is true and the real enemy is the Taliban. The Taiiban
took my home away and took my own equipment and sold it to the district office. The
Taliban killed my t~n really close friends and associates, you can visit the district and see
people out there and you can see the gravestones of these ten people. My enemy truly was
the Taliban. Even you ask a little boy in this district who these people who died and they
will tell you it was Chaman’s friends or associates or people and the whole equipment of
the district was (inaudible) that was my problem. That was the reason I brought a lot of the
equipment, a lot cement or material because our own village, our own people, our own
district was des~oyed, there was.nothing left by Russians. I don’t know how sell
(inaudible) house. Everything was destroyed because the Taliban invaded my house in the
beginning; it is gone by the Taliban. My true enemy was and is the Taliban and Hezb-I-
Islami Gulbahaddin (I~G) not the nmihern alliance. I was with them and I work with
them. IfI am a man or I have something in my heart and do something wrong, why would
have brought my family to Kabul? My kid~ would still be in Pakistan or Iran or other
country. I will do the wrong thing if I want. Why woul~l~’t I bring~abul?
The only thing I did was help them because En~neer~and Mr.~is the
third person responsible in this office, the second or the third one. ~always worked
with me, shoulder by shoulder, everything we did together, everywhere that we went we
helped to new government or the Rabani government against the Taliban and the Hezb-I-
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